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Hi Lisa,

I want to know for these 2 appeal charged.

1, For weed control charged since we take care of weeds control in our Subdivision for the last 10
years but a few year ago some day in the morning some one from Sturgeon County send those guys
come to our subdivision trying to do the weed control in our area when they come around 9 am I
confront them before they enter to our subdivision.
After I explained to them that we hired our own people to do those job, they left our subdivision 
and recently when we paid the Sturgeon County property tax we discovered Sturgeon county put
their service ( weeds control) into our property tax for a few years. Therefore ; we appeal.

2, we make a cheque of $36718.08 at the end of Aug/2020 to pay Sturgeon County tax department
for whatever reason the cheque not go through until Sept also on Aug/31 sturgeon county direct
withdraw $15899.50. from the same account so that account balance left only $22524.55 so the
cheque bounded ; as soon as I got the call from Sturgeon county tax department Sept/9/2020.I
purchased the draft of $36718.08 and go to the sturgeon county office and hand to Joanne who told
me  I have to pay the late tax fee .therefore. we appeal.

So Lisa for these 2 appeal what should we do ? go before community as a whole or go before council
 meeting? Please call my cell 780-232-9379 and let me know. thanks!

Regards
Van Vuong

mailto:lschovanek@sturgeoncounty.ca
















